Agenda

Approval of minutes – Brandie
1. Public Input Session (10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.)

Business Finance
1. Finance Report - Brandie

Selpa Support/Staff Development
1. Overview of the calendar – PS team
2. Improvement Science thru EDCOE - PS team

Compliance/State Reports/Data Reports
1. SEP - Jamie
2. Upcoming Oct count - Staci and Susan
3. Reminder SEP resources: https://padlet.com/sedmonitoring/1920monitoring
4. Dispro - Staci and Susan - email with highlights sent Sept 10th

Seis News and Updates
1. Codestack (SEIS) Conference in November - PS Team
2. Changes to Workability data and Interim placements - Susan - Check your SEIS inbox

Program and Instruction
1. LI - Justin
2. 2020 Census – Justin
3. Emails for staff in the same job across our SELPA - Angelica
4. Updates from districts on opening for in-person instruction
REGIONALIZED/COUNTY PROGRAMS/STUDENT SERVICES

1. County Program Update – Monica
2. Data Highlights - Monica

COMMITTEES/COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

1. CAC Meeting Dates - Justin

UPCOMING DEADLINES

1. Fall 1 CALPADS submission Census Day Oct 7th (certification deadline Dec 18th, 2020).
2. Dispro - Oct 15th
3. Lozano Smith October 20, 2020

SHARING

1. Psych Round Table - Cara